Influence of additives on the protoplasts electrofusion.
Various neutral or charged surface active substances were used for testing the influence of additives on the electrofusion of barley protoplasts. It was found that neutral surface active agents DX, TAGB, Span-80 and AEO-9 could promote the electrofusion. The positively charged surface active agents Bardac 2080, Bardac 2280 and amphoteric surface active agents dodecyl-propyl betaine and CAB betaine also promote the electrofusion, but at high concentration the electrofusion efficiency will reduce. The negatively charged polymer agents Cibacron blue DX, Fluoresceinylthiocarbamoyl DX, and active surface substances K12 and Carsonol TLS- presented negative effect. These phenomena were discussed from the view of adsorption of additives on the membrane and the interactions between protoplasts.